Parking for South Carolina Geographic Alliance events is available in the Bull Street Garage on the University of South Carolina campus. *Always enter Bull Street on its south end from Blossom Street; university gates are usually closed on the north end.*

**From Interstate 26 (eastbound – from Greenville/Spartanburg)**
Take exit 108B on the left onto Interstate 126; Take exit onto Huger Street; Continue on Huger Street; Turn left onto Blossom Street; Turn left onto Bull Street; Continue up the Bull Street hill, turning left at the top while following signs to Garage Gate 3.

**From Interstate 26 (westbound – from Charleston)**
Take exit 115 onto US-21; Turn right onto Charleston Highway 176; Turn left onto Bull Street; Continue up the Bull Street hill, turning left at the top while following signs to Garage Gate 3.

**From Interstate 20 (eastbound – from Augusta)**
Take exit 64A for Interstate 26; Take exit 108B on the left onto Interstate 126; Take exit onto Huger Street; Continue on Huger Street; Turn left onto Blossom Street; Turn left onto Bull Street; Continue up the Bull Street hill, turning left at the top while following signs to Garage Gate 3.

**From Interstate 20 (westbound – from Florence)**
Take exit 73A for SC-277 South; Turn left onto Gervais Street; Turn right onto Pickens Street; Turn right onto Blossom Street; Turn right onto Bull Street; Continue up the Bull Street hill, turning left at the top while following signs to Garage Gate 3.

**From Interstate 77 (southbound – from Charlotte)**
Take exit 18 on the right for SC-277 South; Turn left onto Gervais Street; Turn right onto Pickens Street; Turn right onto Blossom Street; Turn right onto Bull Street; Continue up the Bull Street hill, turning left at the top while following signs to Garage Gate 3.